
CIT5T INTELLIGENCE
I For Additional Local Item tee Third rage.

Almost A Riot. Ibe neighborhood o
Front and Reed streets m lout e renin the scene or

disgraceful disturbance, which was almost riotous
in it proportions, lb ere has been a teud of long
ntmnAinm MIMn Ihn ....... w- - i

TO Ot opposite nationalities nrt ernaiU and nrnrv I

now end then tbia breast ont afresh. On Monday
the difllouity was oomnienoed by certain parties whowere proceeding down the river on an excursion.

in what particular manner or at what precise
honrthe trouble began last eveninc, it has not been
possible to asoet tain np to the time ot oar topros, a no arrest hare as yet Deen made. But
about halt-pa- st 7 or 8 o'clock it Is certain ia therowaa collected on the corner of Front and Reed a
larsre crowd of men, who weie decidedly bolliee-re- nt

in disposition. I hero was umortu-natel- y

pile of bricks a lew doors
from the corner, and Irora this source came themajority of the weaj.oas used. Hott.es, black-jact- s,

and knives were also in plentiful demand, l'oe
result was a considerable flow ol b'ood, tint principal
(offerer being Thomas Keilly, livins; at Ho. 29 Keed
street.

lie wa first struck In the face, and as he stepped
--4aokward caught by the heels and draraed inio the
street. At least so ln own ttory runs lie CP'-tain- ly

received the worst ot It, ooe s de ot his lace
bein ponnded almost to a ie'ly.

In the effort to save her husband's life, Mrs. Reilly
Claims U hare received a blow on the arm wah a
black jack.

1boma E. O Riley, a young man HvinaratNo.
1821 South front street, was also badly beaten about
the head and faoe.

This ltppened near the corner of Second and
Reed, a id alter th oonfl ct at the next corner had
subsided. Joseph Katrns, livln at No. 1823 O'sero
airtet, was alxo pounded about the lieao and breast,
as he was returning to his home with horse and
cart. Moth he and O'lil e claim to have had no
connection whatever with the earlier part ot the
disturbance.

It is impossible to ascertain whether any other in-

juries were inflicted at tins time, but it is quite
likely, a some one ran into the tumling saloon ot
J. F. Gallaplicr. on the norihwest cornnr ot front
and Iteed streets, and returned immediately with an
old cut lass, which be brandished io a lasbion that
put in peril all who came in bis way.

A po Icomnn appearing on the ground, the rioters
dispersed, and comparative quiet reigned until abeut
ball-pa- st 10 or 11 o'clock, when It was again dis-t-

bed by the shooling ol guns and pistol
Xbe tree, windows, and walls in the neighborhood

bear full witness ol this One pistol ball passed
through the door of a pub io house kept by Koltcrt
Bams, on the corner of Otsego and Reed streets,
lodging in the opposite wall. During this part of
the contest at least two men were w in i lo l.

One of them, whose name we could not ascertain,
tout who is described asadelloato, renteoi-lookin- g

young man, was carried into a drug store on Neooiid
street, below Iteed, where a ntlo bullet was ex-
tracted from his wrist.

Another young man, dv tho name of Andrew J.
Haraeebeimer, a member of the Muffler Hose Com-
pany, and living at No. 819 Carpenter streot, was
taken to another drug afore, and had a rifle bullet
extracted from bis knee

During the tiring ot the guns and pistols, a woman
ran from the neighborhood to the station Uouse of
the Second District for help; but by the time the
hereeant and his men had reached the spot, quiet
was lestored, and Ihe streets were empty. I ho

of the police during the prowess o( the two
separate conflicts is easily accounted for.

The beat ot the officer on duty in the neighbor-
hood extends from W hart in to Milllin stre t. and
lrom the river to Second street, and if he is in need
of assistance he must go to Twentieth and Fitzwater
streets to procure it

We deem it high time that Councils had made the
appropriations rendered necessary to carry out their
recent action, looking towards a redisricting of this
disorderly neighborhood.

Distressing Case of Drowning at
GLonCKSTHBl'oiNT A very distressing occurrence
took place yesterday alternoon at Gloucester Point,
involving the death by drawing of a gentleman of
high respectability, and a resident of tins city, named
Wil lam Hale Mercer, a son of Mr. Mercer, Presi-
dent of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Phua
deiphia.

Mr. Mercer, in company with an acquaintance
named Price, a naval otlicer, proceeded to Glouces-
ter lor the purpose of ecaping from the intense
heat of the city. Whi'e there thov rosoived to take
a bath, and proceeding to the hotel, Mr. Moroer
lott bis watch, pocket-book- , and other valuables in
the hands of the landlord for sale keeping. 1 hink-m- g

the woather v. as too warm lor bathing, a post-
ponement was determined on, and Mr. Mercer ap-
plied lor and reoeved the articles left at the hotel.

Ihe two then proceeded so wards the Fish House,
when a bath was a .'aln resolved on, and bo'h gen-
tlemen deposited their clothes on the beach and
entered tbe water. A schooner lay at anchor a
short distance lrom tbe shore, and they attempted
to swim out towards it, but before reaching it they
became exhausted. The r condition was observed
by the hands on the schooner, when a plank and
other things were thrown them. Mr. 1'rioe suc-

ceeded in sustaining hinise 1 uutil iescued, but Mr.
Mercer tailed in the attempt, and mot with a
waterr grave. Tbe deceased hod a largo number of
friends in this city who will greatly regrot his
death.

Descent by tele Police This Mobning.
About one o'clock this morning the police of the

Fifth Distnot made a descent on a house
In Locust street, near Twelfth, and arresied Sarah
Campbell, the proprieties, and six lomale inmates,
whose ages range troin fourteen to twenty years.

. There were six othor girls in tbe house, but they all
managed to effect their escape out ot tho back win-

dows and door.
Alderman swift held Sarah Campbell to bail for

keeping a disorderly hou-e- , and tbe others were held
for iuture good behavior.

At an early hour this morning a low den at
Seventh and St. Mary stre ts, kept by a man named
1 hoiu as Sbu I, was visited by the police, and obull
and two other men, and eipht females, taken into
custody. The men were colored, but, me women
were white, but of ihe lowest grade in the com-
munity. Alderman Swilt committed the entire
Party.

Laying tub Coener-Ston- e of a New
Episcopal Chubch Ihe corner stone of tbs new
Church of the Inoarnatlon, Key. Josxoh D Newlin,
to be built at the southeast corner ot Broad and Jef-
ferson streets, is to be laid (Tnuisday)
atte noon at 5 P. M. I he preliminary services will
begin in the chapel. Key. H. J. Morton, D. D.,
Chairman of the Standing Committee, will perioral
the ceremony of placing the stone in position,
assisted by leveral clergvmon. The edittoe is to be
a very noble one, and will prove aline ornament to
this beautiful ponton ot our city. It is to De built
of Lelperville gianite, relieved with cornioes and
ornaments of brown and Pictou stone. It is calcu-
lated to accommodate over one tuousand persons,
1 he interior will be orucliorm in style aud arrange-
ment.

Boat Run Down and Boy Drowned.
About 7 o'clock last evening a small boat, containing
three Individuals named Job ltulon, Sr , Joo Kulon,
Jr., and George Andrews, was run into by the
steamboat Kclipse, during her up trip lrom Glouces-
ter, when near the ooai-whar- f, in the First Ward.
Tbe beat was smashed, and the party preoipitatod
into tbe water. The two men were saved, but the
boy, Job Kulon, who was about nine years ot age,
was drowned He resided at Mo 1231 Koss street,
Eighteenth Ward The hands oa the Eclipte tried
their nest to avoid running the small boat down,
but without avail.

Ftjnebal of Captain Harrington.
The remains ot Captain l'uruell J Harrington, late
.cautaia and pilot oi tbe prooeller Edmund A. 8 uU-- r

were recovered In the Delaware river at Baker's
Buoy, some sixty mi es below Philadelphia, yester
day at'ernoon, and were interred tuts atternoon in
the W barton Street Cemetery. The funeral took
place lrom the late residence of the deoeased. in
IVasbington avenue, and was attended by tbe ship- -
jnatteis oi tms port, ana aiso 'no mourners oi
prise Lodge, tio 201, 1 O. of O. F., of whion Cap-
tain Harrington wa- - an honored member.

Sudden Death. Last evening, about 5
o'olock, Mr. Barry Clarke, while playing a game of
biinards with a iriend, was taken suddeult ill, aud
-- tier two hours' sickness, be died. H was attended
by Dis Gross Jieaumo it, Hutchlns, Hamilton, aud
ona or two other medical (tent emon Mr. C arke
was a young man or twmty-eigti- t years, and be
leaves a wife and chili and a large olrele of triends
la niomn hia loss. He baa man? inenaa wno prized
him for his generosity and universal kindness, and
bis strictly upright cnaraorer.

Assaulting an Officer, Etc. Last
eyenlnv a chan named Joseph Smith stole a bundle

f nlotrnnir hnm nnnntrv man in 'ho neighborhood
of South and Vernon streets. Ofnoer Bay more un-

dertook to arrest Inm, when Smith se aed a hatchet
sod made an assault on the officer. He was secured
aud taken beiore Alderman T.ttonnary, who com--

nutted bun to prison.

firtarrr Firk at aw Attction STOBfcV

About if o'clock this morning a slight fire ooourred. I ha --notion stor nl IV .1 Wnlt.urt. on Sixth
street, bolow Market. A orate spontaneously ignited
and burst, but the damage did not extend beyond
the article mentioned.
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Stop Tqiek! A Stbekt Excitement.

About 1 o'olock this afternoon oiinsideraOie excite-irentV-

created on Chesnut street, as well as on
Fourib, above houat, by the pursuing of two
yonnr men down Cbesnut street to Fourth and p
Ft urth to RanMea'l p'aoe, where they snddoniy
darted Into a tavern Ihe twain were followed in
hot haste by a large number of persons, the majority
of whom were anxious inquirers of what was tbe
matter.

It appears that one of the two fugitives stole a
watch and chain from a lady at Race and Ligttth
streets, aud being detected, dropped tho watch, and
started on a run. His companion ni t do inngto
lose the timo-- p ece, pcked it np, and started after
his " al." 1 he cry of "stoo thief" was raised, and
they were pursued as stated above. One oi the party
was arrested In a tavern by Di't etive Levy, but the
other managed to effect bis escape over a back (once.
The one arrested waa taken to t'le Central Stai'on,
and Will have a bearing this altnrno ni,

A First-Clas- s Uotel in the Surf
Douce, at Atlantic City, whither all can repair to
enjoy good test and a good table as aoonmpanimouts
to their enjoyment oi tae water and the a r of tho
Ocean.

It is certainly ore of Ihe best regulated and mem'
aocnmniooatmg establishm nts at t e seaside, and
such of our readers as are fortunate, enough or imle-pe- i

dent enough to tear themselves away from the
city, daring these terr'b'e summer days, can do no
better than accept ot the hospitalities there offered
them.

Meeting of the ' Boys in Blue." A

frand mass raee ing of the' bovs in bluo" will be
on lhurday evening at Oid lot road and

l'.uttonwood street. Speeches win be delivered by
(.eneral John W. Geary, iuaycr McMichaol, Colonel
William H. Mann, Colonel William B. Thomas,
(.eneral Farlramt, General Fisber, and others.
There will be a fine band of muslo and display of
Arc w oiks.

Fourth of July at Tuck aiioe will be
"done" in fine ftyle this year. Hon L. y C.
Hmrrwill read the I eclarat on; Anthony Watson
Atwood, Fjkj , of I hi aileiplna wi I deny r ttio or

and two members of Congre-- s will make
speeches. Ihe evening will bring fireworks ami a
grand I tll It is estimated that six thousand poop'e
will attend the lostlnties.

Violknt Assault. Last evenlnsr a man
nan ed George Wbitteman made a vigorous assault
on a man named Glsss, or Glaasuer, who keens a
lager beer saloon at Ninth and Race streets. Writ-
ten an used a knile f' eels', and cut his viotim seri-
ously abont tbo head and other portions ol big
bodv. Ihe parties are brotliers-in-law- , aud some
domestic misunderstanding causod the quarrel aud
led to the assault.

The Athletics Victorious. The
famous Athletic Base Ball Club left the Otty on
Monday aft. rnoon to try their skill against the three
crack clubs of Mew York and vicinity. Yesurday
alternoon tbe first game was played with the cle-brale- rt

Union Club, ot Morrisania. and it resulted
in a victory for the Athletics, the sen re standing at
the enu 01 the name Athletic, 83; Union, 20,

Goods Injured by Wathb. Last even-
ing the hvdrant in I ay lor & Warnock's store. No.
2K6 A'oh street, was bv some accident leu running
ail night, and when the store was opened it was
found that good- - had boon damaged to the extent
oi several thousand noilar.

A Till' Tapper. A man naned Joseph
Robinson went into itreaves' hotel, dpnng Garden,
at ove 'I went! th.rd street. Iat evening, aud tipped
ttie till, abstracting about $6 He was anosted aud
taken beiore Alderman Hutchinson, who committed
him.

Look Out for my Trunks. Graham's
Baggage Express Company, No. 102 South Twoilth
street, will take your trunks from your dwelling,
give you checks, and send them salelv to Cape Island
lor you. Bight to your collage it you wish it.

A Violent Character. Thomas Bog--I
an was to belligerently disposed lat evening that

be committed an assault and battery on Otlicer
Wilcox. He took tbe coat oil' the officer's back, for
which bo was held in 400 bail by Alderman Alien.

Bogus United States Detectives.
John Carpenter and John Spicer were arrested at
Bridge avenue and Water s'ro. ts for representing
theniselves to be United Slates Detectives, and ar-
resting citizens in that locality. Alderman MaBsey
held them in $800 bail each to answer.

A Toliceman Sun-Struc-k. Willram
Nesley, a po loe officer of the Eighth District, while
on duty vesterdav al Tenth and Battonwood streets,
was so evercome by the effeots ot the heat that he
bad to be carried home.

An Alderman Taken III. At an early
hour this morning, while Aldorman Tittormary was
engaged In hearing the poliie cases in his District,
he was taken suddenly sick, and bad to be conveyed
home.

Slight Firk.! About Hi o'clock last
niirlit. a rum still bursted at Iwentv-tliir- d and Lom
bard streets, ana oreaieu an aiarm oi nre. io paru.
cu'.ar damage was done.

Choleba. In all time ot pestilence, wantofpropsr
precaution destroys more lives tban tbe disease itself.
Should the Cholera visit us, the lives of nine out of
ten of those who will be attacked may be saved by
the timely nss of MJRSDEWS ASIATIC COO-

LER A CURE. No family should be without It, to
be promptly administered when premonitory symp
toms firnt make their appearance. Depot, No, 487

Broadway, Htv York. For sale hy all druggists.

Imagination.
Imagination can do strange things,
Soaring aloft with lauev's wings;
Tbe waking dreamer thinks be soos
8 ucct sb in his magic revelries-Imagi- nes

himselt all right for life,
W ith boundless wealth and a charming wife,
Thinks that be owns a flowing welt,
Pouring out mo e riohos than I can toll
Or lanoles he truly can make the boast
That amongst all trades he sells the most ;

But imagination need never go
To assist tbe firm of Pekry ft Co.
Imagination won't help tbe buyer

ho fancies be buys the best attire;
But each dav can the solid faot attest
Tbe place to be suited with garments best,
1 hat the "Star" achieves every man's desire.
io be dressed iu tbe cheapest and best attiro.

Wbadyertibb best on the backs op our ona- -

TOMKRS tVEUY GARMENT WE BELL 18 A JTIUHT- -

m.ARH recommendation. Therein lies tne secrer ot
tbe long continued and still increasing rush to tne

STAR. Our SIOCX Ol UKAVX-mau- k is
tvurvnit ami lrom it all can De accurate t uuoa.
Piece goods ot every variety, cutter oi weu-miow- u

abilit and al' who leave tneir measure are sure to
be pleased, prices the lowest in ruii.Auici.ruiA,
fail and be sa'isued.

STAR cxothihu r.MroiuuM,
LOW PniCM HUD i AH11IIINABLB OOOD8,

NO. 609 CHEBNUT STREET, Ml OF OTAR,
Perky & Co.

A SnREWD Sayino
There ts a proverb which deo'sres

That a man, who. casu pusseisiug,
Gives all his mmd to sordid cares,

And denies himselt eaol) bussing,
Is like a doukoy, grave, who boars

Bags ot void in weiglt distressing,
And B'l the while the hungry bru e

On thistles is condemned to fi'ed.
Such oily shun and buy a suit

i'romTowui llttll. wheuo'or you nood.

Liuht Catsimere and Cloth, A'pacca, Drup d'Ele,
Vwie ana .men hoi k ikih.

LUM Catsimere, White and Colored Duck Skele- -

1,, tVs
Liuht Casrimere, lute, ana LOiorea jjuck, uhuuh

kind or Limn rams. ...
All lrin,lnf Sftunnable vtollnna ror Men's, lomns- -

and Bom' weur, tn large supply at the lowest prices

No. MS Market bTBErr,

Reconstruction of the Union is the desire of
every Ametican .Reconstruction oi tne sysiout
when "run down" is the prime neoeaity of every

one. How tbe Constitution of the United States
say be restored is a debatable question, even with

wise and good men but there is no question that the
eufecbled human constitution may be restoted by
tbe use of MARIDEX'S CA LISA YA TO SIC.
Depot, No. 187 Broadway, New York. For sale by

all druggists.
HoMotopATHio Medicines. lb Ileinreopathlo

system ot medical practice nas become onoot the
fixed institu ions of American society. It can
hardly a y longer be considered an experiment. Dr.
Humphreys, whose advertisement appears tn our
mi nniui tl.ia wk. has long and suunoiwfu II y given
bis attention to tb preparation of apeeitto for the
various Ilia wh eh flesh is heir to, and ts plaoiug
Ihtm in Ihe reach ot all who may wish to tet their
virtues- .- lhinkirk Journal Depot, Ho, 602 lirosU- -

Thomas 5. Bandit, writing of Datis' Pain
Eiliir, from Rangoon, Barman, saysi

"It ts beoomlng yery popular; and in several In-

stances I am assured that the cholera bu boon

arrested and lite presetted by Its nss. Ths late
prtvaloneoof cholera here b.ts.swept off aboat all
tho l'sln Killer 1 had, and porcuastrs looking to me
for a supply wil be disappointed b my Inability to

soi ply them, tfeaso send m aa invoice of 9L9
worth by Ihe first opportunity."

If riOPLE wbo suffer lrom tbe dull stupidity
tbat meets us everywben in spring, and tod often in
all seasons of the year, knew how quick tt oould bt
cured by taking Ayer't harsaparilla to purge the
bile from taelr s stems, we should have hotter neigh
bors as well as clearer hosyf to deal with.

Crystal Mint Drops. At this season of the
year, and particularly lor toirttts, those oonfrcfions
should not t e overlooked, l'hey are calculated to
prevent derangements of the svstim causod by neat
and sudden changes of the weather.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
Hanufao'urer,

No. 1210 Markot street.

Haoan's Magnolia Balm Eerr lady l In
terested in looking as well as possib'e. Nothing
contributes so much to the persona?) ennrma ot tbe
fair sex as the use of ilagan's Magnolia Balm The
least attractive sin ts bv it rendered1 sott, clear,
pretty. For sa'e by all druggists at M eenti per
bottle. We regard it as indispensable' to every
lady's toilot. -

Everybody is Exhausted by tbe weather, and
the weather has nearly ex ii am to I the large-suppl-

oi Summer Clothing at Charles Stoke Cosono
price, under the Continental. A few of those choice
low-price- d sumimr suits yet on hand. How is the
cheapest time to ony.

rcRF; Ginoer Confections. Admirably adapted
to the summer season.

Stepren f. whitman.
Mnnnfaeturor,

No 121D Markot street.

Beduced Pricks. Splendid styles of Photo
graphs, verv variety, executed in soperio" manner,
at 13. V. Reimer's oallery. No. 1321 Arch atroet Per-
sons desiring any will find them of greatest accuracy.

G rover & Baker's Highest Premium Elastic
Stitch and Lock-Sti.c- h Sewing Machines. No. 730
Chesnut street.

Congrkps Cake, made and sold only by U. Bvron.
Morse, .No. 904 Arch street.

"lubricatlve packing tor stenm enplties. for torms
gee 723 chesnui st. , phila., and dey St., new york.'

Compound Interest Notes 7 810 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, No 40 S. Third St.

1881 CouroNB, Due Jolt ljt,
and

Compound Interest Notes,
'Wanted by

Drexel k. Co.,
Ko St IS. Third street.

7 80s. 1861s. 10 40s, Compound Intorost Notes.
and Ooid and Silver bought and sold by

lrexel k 'TO.,
No. 84 8. TaiRD Street.

TOI'ITLAR TAILORIKO.
Ready-mad- e CLOTniNO,

AND
Fine Custom Work.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Market Strcots.

MAHRIKLK
MOOBE SOFKK Ou the 25th instant, bv Rov.

G. W. Bnudle. at Central M E. Paronaire. Kn ma
Vine street, JOSHUA MOOKE, Esq., to Mrs. SARAH

. pur r tj, an oi mis city.

DIED.
HARRINGTON. Drowned, on the 24th Instant.

Captain I LliNLLL J. HAUKINUTON, agod 85
years.

1 ne relatives ano friends of the lamilv. Entornrisn
Lodgu, No. 201, I. O. ol O. JT., also the captains, ship-
owners, and pilots, are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral, from bis late residence. No. 85 Washing
ton avenue, this ( Wedm sday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.
io proceed to vvnarton street Church Ceinotery.

LI NCK. On the 25th instant. JOHN LlNCK. in
the 82d year ol his age.

His relatives and triends are rosnectiullv Invited
to attend t lie funeral, lrom the residence of his son
in-lu- George Heck, No. 1J08 Parrish street, on
Thursday alternoon at 6 o'clock.

MON 1'liOMEKY. On the 24th inslant, MART S ,

wile of Charles E. Montgomery, and daughter ol
Charles and the late Aiarvaret uard. aged29vears
and 9 months

1 be relatives and friends of tbe family are respect
fully invited to a'tend the funeral, lrom the res;donce
ot her huBband, No. 112 Mary street, on Thursday,
the 28th instant.

WAYNE. On Monday morning, the 25ih Instant.
BKNKIElTA, wile oi Edward U Wayne.

Funeral services at the Church of tun Na'ivitr. on
Thursday, the 2b tU mstant, at 4 o'olock I. M. pre
cisely.

HE PEA AND BEAN SIIKLLEKS OF THE
family size will shell as last as four persons by

band and lor hotels as last as seven persons. Ketail
prices a to e aim wtio:oaie at tne u.auuinct uiers
prices by tlielr aiients, TlttTMAS A HUAW,

jio. pao i j.i(int iu'uv-iivh- ) ma unci at,, peiow Mntn.

EYE PROTECTOliS FOR GUARDINf THE
lrom cinders dust, etc., while travelling on

raurouus or iiierwiua, iorsaie at me tiaraware More ol
1 HUM AM HI1AW,

No. SSHEIght Thtrty-flve- ) MAHKKT Bt., below Nln'.h.

HERE! MY LADS11 WE HAVE IRON
Fixtures, which may be raised or lowered so

as to make long or short 8teu. and Iron uuoits. For
sulebf TKU.MAN d B11AW.

xu. wo te.ignt xmrty-nv- e) mAUfccr m.. peiow win tr .

HATS AND CAPS.

n harry B. McCALLA, HATTER,Ur Informs bis numerous triends and customurs
that liave not yet boeu deceived by the ue it oucuimnta
ol the store be established In Chesnut street, abovetltliih, that he Is In no wav connected with It. notwith
standing their r.umerous misrepresentations to that
eflrct, to sell to his customers, but that he can be found
atC. MOOiLLt's NF.W1IAT Hl'OIlK No (iinfHlclH.
Nl'T Htieet thtrd door above New Bu'letin Ottlce
where he can ofler them better bargains and larser stock
to select lrom.

Tf McCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NO.
Street. Everv hat has the low

est prlee ma' ked on Ii In plain figures. Call and exa
mine ui immense aiocs ana get a oarKain

STRAW HATS AND SUMMER HATS.
-- Five thousand ot the newest srvln Huts, ai

prices 'U per cent less than elsewheje, at MoOaLI. i'SJ.1.W H 't STOKE No. 613 CUbsNUf Btreot, third
door above New bulletin mice.

Us STRAW HATS RETAILED AT WHOLE- -

nrlces Blgvest usortment In this tnwn. at
AtcCALLA'n SMV HAT STOBK, No. 613 t'H8SU'lstreet Every article bos price marked ou It iu plain
njiures.

Tf STRAW AND SUMMER HAT S.
W Biggest Btock. ulKgest variety, and lowest nrlces
In tl,i.,.tv at Mi'f! Al.l.A'S N K W 11 AT KT .111' xi

tl:i CliK-iNU- T street, third door above New Bulletin
Ottlce. You can suve lrom 60 cents to SI on a single
article.

Tf HARRY B. McCALLA RETURNS HIS
iS1 sincere thanks to his numerous friends and ou
f niers wno nave touowea niiu lrom cnesnut, abuve
KUlitn (of hlcn ne naa soie cnarge irom lHJgi, to the
NEW HiORh.. NO. 613 CdEHNUf Street and Inmrm.
tnem that ne can now sell them Hats and (.'aos as per
cent less thou heretofore. Don't forgot t'le Num
per, Bl.t. 81ID

HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,

RETAIL AT WIIOSESALE PRICES,

BARNES, OSTERHOUT, HERRQN & CO..

S. . Cor. Fourth and Chesnut Sts.,
Are now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS,
Consls.ingof Straw, Felt, etc.. of the latest styles on 1

Impiovemeuts,

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 wfurimSp

Those in wsnt of Goods of this description can BAYS
at least OME PROFIT by purchaskm hers.

Tl IP YOU WISH TO BUY A HAT FIrTYl cents cheaper than you owa anywhere else tn thcity, rail at FBKSTON'N.
Si lra No. 118 fiouth THIRD Street, Philada'

ABAOLH AT f 1'25. Sl'50, $1-7- AND
fcUk uun vmbtvlias. si w, i u, si in.

ii. nixou.
lBwfm So. II S. Eluimt Street.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANIUB.

Ill .UIMIKtCV.V

iio?iu;opathic SHi;t'ii'ls,
HAVK IMroVKD, FliOM TIIK M(WT AM PIS

mi entiir siieeuss i Slirvph? Prompt
Elllrient, anil Keliahle. They are the i.ly Meiliclnef
perfectly nilaptril to popular ii.e so sireyle that mis-
takes csnticii be maile in iimIih thrill ; so Intrmless as
to he free from iliinxrr, ami so elhVlmt as e always
reliable. They have raised the lilk'lii'nt roiurmndatlon
from all, nml will alivnys remli-- r sutlsfnetioo.
Nos. OenU.

1, teres Fevers, t'o'iireslfon, tnflatnniatlnns,. 25
9, " Uftrnia, Wm Wnrm-Col'.e- . 80
8, " rrylii'.r-C- ol or Teething of Infuiits; 85
4, " lHarrhfrn of elilldren or adults 85
6, " I)H) iifer.v. OTlplms, Billons folic. 35

" t'lolera-.virl- ti Vomiting 35
7. " ('li-tixi- , Col.h, Bronchitis 85
R, " . INenriilln. Tirhnrlio, Fscenche... 85

" HemlHenoH. rrk-l- l enitnrlio, Vertigo ti10, " Iypein, llillons Simnach 28
11, " MiiirirCHMpJ, or yiilnl'iil Periods.... 85
1. " lit ten, too profuse Periods 85
18, " 'rirj, Ou-jl- i, illllW-til- t Hreathlnit... 88
U, " Knit Ulieiim, Krrslpelns. Kniptloas 85
15, " ItlieuniHti'.iii, llli.iiiniitic l'ains.. 25
16, " Fever A Ague, ( lull Fever, Agues M
H, " llle. blind or bUedittj W
1 " Oplitlisttiriy. and soriror1 weak Kyes M
1, " trrl acute or ehroHin, Inllmhia 50
20, " hooiK-'OU- ! lifVoileiitConghs M)
81, " Aallinia oppresneil ilivatliinr CO

2', Kar IlMchrK' Impnlrwl Tleartna IM

21, Nero til la, enlarged tiluiids. Swellinifs M)

84, lie ne rn I Dobillty, Physloal Weakness 60
25, Itropny, and scanty riecretloim M
26, ' Noa-- Ni K iiokh, sickness from rtdliig. W)
27, " KldneyM f, (imvel 50
23, " IMrrvoua Iibilit). Seminal

KiiiIkxIoiii. iiivnliintary 1 Un
charges 1,01)

29, More Month, t'nnker. 50
80, I rlnary tl eskurss, wetting bed. 50
!' Pain I ill I'ertodx, Willi Spasms... 50

SutlvrlllXH nt cliaiiLTC of life l.W
J1' ;il'), Siiismi., St. Vllus' Dnnec'.l.lH)

llilitheria, ulcerate. Sore Tlirout. 50

FA .TU I, Y CASKS.
85 larife vlsl, morocco case, and book complete f 10 00
20 large vlnls, In morocco, and book 6 00
80 large vials, plain ease, and book 5 tK)

13 boxes (Nos. 1 to 15), and book 8 00

VETKUIAHY SPKCIFICS.
Vahogany cases, 10 vials, with book 10 00
Single vials, with directions 1 00

sVif" These Remedies, by the ease or single boi,
are sent to any part of the country, by Mail or Kxpress,
free of cburgo on receipt of tho price. Address

HUMPHltKYS' flPKCIFIO
HOM(EOPAT1110 MKDICINK t'OMPANT,

Olllco and Depot, No. 6Ci Broadway, Now York.
De. ITcuriiRKTs Is consulted dally at his office,

personally or by letter, us above, fur all forms o(
disease.

FPU ALE BY ALL, DBICOISTS

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

FOVRTIl OF Jl'LY-lM- O.

THE GREAT

FUG DEPOT.

IS AT

No. 118 ARCH Street
I'HILADELT HIA.

WILSON & IIUTCIIIXSOX,
G 1 lmrp (Successors to Evans, Hassall St Co.)

FLAGS !

FLAGS!
FLAGS!

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE IN
THE CITY TO GET

FLAGS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

18 AT

No. 40 North THIRD St.,
(SECOND STORY ) 6 27 6trp

FLAGS,
FLAGS,

FLAGS.
FLAGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

AT

HORST MAN'S
MILITARY DEPOT,

6 lemwlCtJ

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREETS.

JTIREWOKKS ! FIREWORKS !

IMMENSE DISPLAY OF

PLAIN AND COLORED WORKS,

FOR TRADE SALES AND EXHIBITIONS.

PIECES FROM $4-0- TO flOO'OO EACH.

ROCKETS,
BENGOLAS,

CRACKERS, ETC.

ATTENTION OF COUNTRY AND CITY TRADE.

No. 138 South DELAWARE Avenue.

STILSON & BOYEIi.
6 12 16t

FIKE "W O li K S,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

For sale at manufacturers' prices, by

A. II. FRANCISCUS & CO.'
No. 513 MARKET Street,

AND

No. 510 COMMERCE STREET.
Goods ordered direct from factory.

Ko order accepted alter July . 81 dim

INSTRUCTION.

IIEOARAY INSTITUTE,o rwm.TSII AND FRENCH.
Woiudlua and day pupils, Nos. 1W7 and ISM SPRUCE

Rtrnut will . D.uur m,.

r uch to tneTsnRuaKe of the family, aud U constantly
tbe Inxtliuie.

Primary liepartment. 80 per annum.
Scliu r mivw.ft v BoardingW... I,,,,UADAMB D'HtBVTtLT.

6 22 fmwsM l'rlttulia(

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Confirmntions,amlCoiiNii.lM
lfecofnlHOtl.

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.

Proceedings of Congress To-da- y

ELECTION IN TLX AS.

Politics in JL.oiiiHia.ua.

Etc., Etc.. Ktfl., Et5., Ete., Etc., Etc.

PTS-CIA- DKBPATOHKS TO KTBHINO TELSORAPH.
Wahiiinoton, June 27.

The Charge agnlnnt U.nrl Hilpatrleit.
The chaws ajramtt General Eiipatrick, United

Statrs Minister to C'blll, is that ot hatrinjr introduce
woman of doubtful ropuiatlon iu rospoclable

fatnilicK in Chili.
Paapen In Tnnenite.

Tbe LeKlelaliiro ef Icnucssee having passed a
statute making it the duty ol the civil authorities or
the Statoto provide ior a 1 paupers and sici freed
men, orders have been (riven by the Government for
the ditcontinwance of tho Freedmen's Bureau rolict
establishment in that State ou the 30th of June.

Ortlllcntes of IudebledaMt,
Notice is given to holders of Certificates of In

debtedness issued under the acts ol Consros ai.
proved March 1st and 17th, 1862, that the Secrotary
of tho Treasury, In accordance with said acts and
the tenor of said certificates, is prepared to redoom
before maturity all Certificates of Indebtedness
Jailing due aitor August 81, 18t6, with aecruol in.
Urested thereon, if presented for redemption on or
before July 16, 1800, and tbat hereafter such certifi-
cates will ocase to bear interest, an I will be paid on
presentation at this department, with interest only
to said 15th of July. The above not'es, tikon in con
uection with tbat of the 22d ultimo, calls in all out-
standing Certificates of Indebtedness.

Keuute Couliriuatlonn.
The Srnate, in executive session yesterday, con- -

firmed tho iollowing nominations:
To be Consuls, George W. Bowrio, of California,

at Canton; Charles Huellert, of Ohio, at Amster-
dam; David H. Strother, of Wi'st Virginia, at
Buenos Ay res; W. F At well, of Wisconsin, at

Goorge W. Dodgo, of Vermont, at Bre-

men.
Tbe Senate also oonflrmed tho following nomina

tions:
To be Collectors of Internal Itovenue N. F.

Knapp, Tenth Collection District of Illinois; W. H.
Markle, Twenty-firs- t Collection District of Pennsyl
vania; C. Li. Mann, iirsc collection District of
Illinois.

To be Assessors of lnttrnal Revenue Robert
Clark, Thirteenth District of Pennsylvania; Thomas
Orton, Sixth District of Fennsylvania.

To be Deputy Postmasters K. H. Shflly, Rome,
N. r,; Moses S. Wood, Clinton, N. Y, ; Charles A.
Hopkins, Utioa; Daniel Maoo, Lafareito, Jnd.i A.
M, Abrugb, Bowling Green, Wisconsin.

Inttlau Airlrsj.
Orrin Guernsey, special Inilan Commissioner, re

ports to tho Couim'ssionerot Iudiau Affairs, under
date of Fort Kuilly, June 12, that oounells had been
held with the tribes with which we made treaties
last fall. They have su fibred much during the past
hard winter some of them actually starving to
death but notwithstanding this, they have boon
very quiet, and have observed thoir treaty st pula- -

Hons laithfully, which. was cortainly doint better,
Mr. Guernsey says, than white men would have
done under the circumstances.

The Commissioner of Indian A flairs, In a letter to
theSccrelaiv of the Interior, rooommonds thedls- -
miBal of Indian Agent Bryson, of the Smith River
Reservation, lor baving inflicted capital punishment
upon an Indian who bad killed anothor in that
locality, as there is no authority for an agont to act
in capital oflenscs where the civil law is in force.

Coitsnla Recognized.
S. F, Facker has been recognized by the Presi

dent as Vice-Cons- of Sweden and Norway at
Key West, and August Heck as Consul lor Husse
Darmstadt at Chicago, Illinois.

CONGRESS.
Washington, June 27.

Senate.
Mr, Wilson (Mass.) from the Committee on Mill.

tary Affairs, reported adversely ou tbe House bill

gaune's luetics tot the ue of the Army.
sir. n sue (uiiiui, noui iuo v.ouiuuiioe on tue Uiv

trict of Columbia, reported a bill to roannex the
county ot Alexandria to tbe Uistrict of Columbia.

Air Antnouy in x.j inirouucea a out to establish
post routes between the United States and buroue,
and reduce tbe cost of transportation of the mails.
lteiurred to tne committee on rost Koutes and Fust
Roads,

The bill to aid in the construction ot telegraph
lims was then taken up.

lloune of BepreaontstlvesK
On motion of Mr. Eggleston (Okio) the Sonate

iniut resolution for the ooustructiou of a railroad
bridge across the Cuyahutra river over and upon.
itio uoveruuieui. piuro i iuvciuuu, viuo, was
taken up, read three times, and passed.

On motion of Mr. fcUssou (Iowa) the Committee
on Appioprialions was discharged from the further
eniimiieiation ol the Senate Joint resolution lor tna
navment ol certain KeutucKy militia forces, and tbe
benaie uiu iw suliio m. vi.iwi u, ma niuui u4
Kansas lor the servicss ot her militia, and the same
anre referred to the Committee on Claims.

f be benate bill, further to preveut smuggling,
e.nme uo as the unfinished business ot yesterday.
and was discussed during the morning hour by
Messrs. .1101, numpnrey, mm num.

Louisiana Politics.
Kiw Obleakb, June 26 A caucus of the 1807

Convention was held y. Reporters are ex
eluded, excepting tbe correpondont of the New

York Tribune, which paper, it is understood, will be

the official organ. Judge Durel.the President of the
convention, was cnilod upon to, preside, but de

o.ined, whereupon he came In lor considurable cen

sure. Judae liowell, President pro tern , was men
authorized to counsel with, tbe Governor, and in
corneotion witb him call for tho assemb ing of a

"T it is exoected, will be issued the
w- .- Io... imni-rn- forth assembling of the Con

.r.. T,,. .rt of July, lue object of the
Convention is understood to be the ratification of tna
Canstitutional gineaunirn- -.

filppiinn la Texas.
M UU "

GALvrsTON, Texas, June 28. The Union vats is

larger than was anticipated, and will probably be
- . i. . ...a nul.,11 a Tn A MintHl AAlinhA.

one-tbir- a wueu m v.v.
are heard from. Travers county, oontaluing the
seat ot Government (witn two precinots to near
troml gives Throckmorton 406, Reasa 1128; for Re
nreseutative, Hancock (Conservative h nas 276. and
tirsv (Union), ilia Tbe Corservatve vote is solid
r i - ....unrlmenls u tbe bute CunHtitution aud

i. iTninn vote is asainst theni.litv v " w

L INTELLIGENCE.

(onrt e Swfuslarr anet fnrlr t,f.lov. ,'Mdges 1'iero aud Lorn Toe
linur of too liir hk" a,,rvd, thnir Kon,rf tue
Jndirrs hsv ne taken iL'oir sea's upon the txmeli. and
tbe formauty ot tbo ot,.i,un" ot 'O' o irt liS'iu
t'pen yoL 'hrnngh ty i lie L er, the business ol lue
Court via-- onoB eonimoncsu'.- -

iiie arpiiomion for tiavinr a sUf flsed for th
trial ot William Mai, u re ludiotcd .9 urdr wr.nev(d. The pnsonxi's pnys oian, liT- - Hinitb, h rlu
raid in bis testimony that h ouusiOroo M.fuirs
perfectly an, the I'istilct AtUrno' nurnud the
2oth of hehtembcr next as I lis oay tor U'oi'ial

Appliokdon wms tnn maus iejuii in Court
to auuiit tbe prisoner to ban, uuou iha gr'vud 'ii his
having rrrnaiued m prison for more thsiA a ter a
without, bavinr trial. He was oommntd so '" e

frenus to May, ln4 and was arraigned in t.Jiobur,
S64. Uisin.anity was tried befoie Jur oi tue

10th ol January.
'jhematier wa- - hold over till the records o.f

p Ihon coald bn pi oduoed.
At 11 o'oiuck, oar an oil)') was arraigned aio."sharge ol muraer. iu the aillmg oi JSeflv Taylor, o

IIib turner oi Seventh aii't tDpruoe sJ.reots, on t.
iTih oi Apiii lait, aud pluaded not guilty, Her tna
was at once cominooood, a number oi Jurors were
challenged.

Ii e jury-bo- x being filled, the prisoner was told
stand up, and also the Jurors, and were told t Io k
upon esoli otber, while tue oeik re,t to them in
bill oi iudictnionl.

1 be Commonwealth opened by preaVin to the
jury tbe iaota wlncit they pioposed) Us p ove Oa
the eveninr of the 27th of April, on u uoe street,
bear 8evcnth, a crowd of persons were- k ending i
conversation, silkn Taylor, tne deooMeJ, tJiug pre-
sent.

Tbe prisoner, whtle passing by, was U 'own
the giound by bor anmi catenmg upoa door-soiape- r.

Kllen Tayior lauvhod at tier, tan ih'.i b
walked past her aud stopped at the soi nor of
beventb sireet; then slio aked ueceased ii ie was
laimh ng at hor; deceased replied that sm wm'
both pantos went across tho . root and eniras 'dm
an cxciud qnairol, which grew to a II lit bvt. 'eon
the parties prisoner and deceased.

While they wero struggling on the ground, ,n
prisoner drew some fharp iustrumout, likolv a b1
anu inflioted a fatal wound upon d' oea ed lust aov '
the eye As we have aid, the instrument punt "
tra ed tbe upper part ofti.e eyo, and eutered a pot
tion ol the brain. Ihe instrument with, which it
wound was inflicted baa never oeen seen sinus tutrjlf,'t.

I ne deceased are-e- , baving a frishtful gash abov
hor eye, and walked a little beyond S ixtn strnet,.
w here she fell upon a eo r. In (Ins position
she was iound by policeman, who carried hor to
the I'ennsy vania Hospital. She remained in tiiey
hospital until hor doa h, which took place ou tbS"
second duy alter she was wouuded.

It is aliegod by the Conimouwoaltli that this'
wound given by the prisoner was the cause ol ileai b ; .

that by this wound excessive external blooding ,

and internal bleeding also, the blood set--tii- ur

on the brain, so as to form a heavy clogging "

there, this cabsinu death.
Uns ol tne resident puysioiaus oi tue Hospital,

who assioted in the post nioitem examination of the
body, stated tbat upon removing tne skiu around
the wound over the rmht eve. it was discovered tliat- -

ttoe limtrunient that caused tne wound had struok
the skull just above the eve, chipDing oil a small
Dicce. and had passed ovt the orbit of tbe eve and
entered Ihe bra n just at the angle of the eyo.

1 hat this caused great bleeding on the brain audi
around the brain, which probably didarreat deal
in bnnKintr ou death: that, acoording to hisjudg--suen- t,

death was caused bv a sharp Instrument pene-
trating the cavity of the skull, and the cavity and
substance of the brain. Us stated tbat the height
of deceased was about five leet eleven inches, and
her weight a' out one hundred and lortv pounds;
also, that in otber rospects deoeased was penoctiy
sound.

A witnrssfor the Commonwealth statod that, as
soon as tbe prisener bad extricated. hr hoopskirt
or dress from the door-scrape- r, she went in the
middle of the street; tbat Kelly lavlor immediately '

flew at her and attacked her; they closed and tell
to the giound; they toupht t vo or three minutes,
when the prisoner ran off and tba- - deceased arose
with her face covered with b ood.

The Commonweal' h have not yet concluded the
examination of their witnesses.

latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, June 27. Cotton dull at 88o;39o for

tnidd mes. Flours oaov; salos ot 7000 bbls. a- - $3 20
(a 9 80 lor State: 8 55(S,13-7- tor Ohio; 8d20'a9 69
lor Western; 10 10 a 17 tor Southern; aud 9$ 6V

13 75 for Canada Wheat firm, small salei. Corn
steady; sales nnlmportan-- . Bief stoady. Perk
nrm ; sales ot 1200 bbls. at 31 G2Ja,al 76. l.ard dull.

bisky oun.
Nkw York. Juno 27 Stocks are steady. Chioars

and Kock Island, 031: Miohiean soutUeru. 78i; .

New York Central, HBj ; ueadlnv, lilBj ; Hud.oa
Kiver. 810J; Cauton Company, M4; Kne Railroad,
592: Western Union Telegraph 62!; Boston Water
I'ower, HU; Caioliuas, 841; Tenuewoe 6i, 19; l

9tij : Treasury 7 ?10s, lOi ; Jt

103J ; Gold, 156J.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jane 27
Reported by De Haven & Kro., No. 40 S. Thild street, .
81000 U S 7 30s June H 3J IOOsUFuAc E....bf?0 811

I00 U b Bs. "iO.reg urn 100 sh do s39 80
f40O City 6.,n 0 & p 904 100 sh do 80
2& 0 do m 100 all do..... 2d 80

S2600 do muu 96) 100 h Ocean b89 6
1(H) sh Cat pl..s30wn 24 100 sh n s80 6,

100 sb do,..slOwn 24 6sh South w'k Bk.lOO
100 oh do.. (10 wn ?4J 100 a Reacting o 64

6 so Cam. & A. . ..133) 100 sh do 2d 641
10 sh do. ...s6wnl3oj 100 all do 64

100 sh fccb v pf . .b6 86

The Prisoners at the Dfy Tortuzas. .

William White, of Henrico county. Va.. one of
the priBoners at tbe Dry Tortueas, who waa
recently pardoned, has arrived at Memphis. Ho
is quite a youtn, ana nas oeen connnca on tna
island about two years, under couviction of
being a spy during the war, J. lac Momphu
Appeal sa.ve:

Mr. White was, for a timo, a room-mat- e of Dr.
Mudd, who was sentenced to hard labor for life
in the Dry Tortueas, for alleged aiding in Wilkes
liooth's escaDe alter the murder of Mr. Lincoln.
The Doctor's health ia rapidly failing, and Mr. .

White believes be will not live tnrouga the sum
mer. spaDRier ana Aruoici are quite well, ana
even their confinement doe not seem very seri-
ously to affect their general physical or. mental
welf.behig. Tbe State prisoners are compelled
to rise at 6 o'clock A. Al.; alter break. (anting al 7,
go out to work, and are employed in cutting and
carrying stone to build the tort until 12 o'clock,
WDen one nours uueriuisniuii u auuweu, me
work being resumed at 1 P. M. and continued
until 6 o'clock. On. rainy days no work ia
recimred. The same ration lisued to the1 , . . ,11; - .) : 1 1 - J iUnited Biaies boiuutb ib uihitiduhjh to mo pri
soners, ana tnouga coarse, is auuuuani and
wholeome in quality. Uo repre-eu- t the island
as tterile aud depressing in appirance, Dut aa
cooled by refreshing sea breezes, and the con-
densed water used is pulafabic and healthy.
He further eavs a niaikea improvement ia
the treatment ot the prisoners has been instt
tuted by the ofliccrt and soldiers of the
17th United States Regular Infantry, who re--

the former garrison ol negrp soldiers.
When the news of the fall of Richmond arrived,
an insue of whisky to "all hands" was made ia
honor of the event, and the prisoners were libe-
rally tncluded, but thougii many of thera had
been ior a long time deprived of theluxury,
five of the number, including Mr. W., refused.,
to touch it, or enjoy the holiday also granted to
all on the Island, in celebration of such a signal
triumph of the Union arms. The- prisoners are-- ,

occasionally so fortunate as to obtain Havana,
cigars aud tropical fruits from Ue neighboring-islan-

of Cuba, and the Federal officers hu-
manely permit the indulgence.

Sibbba Leomb. Siena Leone whs made, in,
1808, a depot for negroes released from slave,
ships. In 1811 tho population was 4600, or
whom more than half were liberated sluves.
Ia 1833 the population had increased to 27,9ti4;
and in 1861 to 42,000. The number ot liberated
slaves taken there beUseu JuneU, and Janu-ar- y.

1833, wss 27,lti7.

TONIO ALEJORDAN'S. AXR.
jOJkUAii'li TONIO ALB.

JORDAN 8 TOSIO AtE,
Tt is recommended by phjiein pi this and otw

places as a superior Ivnie. uud rojulres bat a triH ,
coavmcs tbe mo skeptical of IU ? K.I
had. wholesale and retail, N fsVe suSt

Chamnsgns CWer. by tbs dosen, bottled, or b the
barrel. 'jjL,

sroKK AND VAU'TH.
NO. 4,10 CHK.SKOr STBEKT, i

ValLADEI.l'HIA. :

Families supplied. Orders lrom tbe Cjuntry premstljt
SUeuJoJ te- -

r .


